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Brachylaimids are parasitic trematode fluke worms that

have a terrestrial life cycle involving land snails and slugs

as thefirst and/or second intermediate hosts for the cercarial

and metacercarial larval stages. A wide range of mammals,

birds, reptiles andamphibians are thedefinitivehosts for the

adult worm. Brachylaima spp. have been reported from

most continents including Europe, Africa, Asia, North and

South America and Australia. There are over 70 described

species in the genus with seven species indigenous to Aus-

tralia. Although Brachylaima spp. are a cosmopolitan ter-

restrial trematode they have not been recorded to infect

humans other than the three Brachylaima cribbi infections

reported in two children and an adult from South Australia.

The publication of a new species of brachylaimid, Brachylaima

cribbibyButcher andGrove in2001was the culminationof a 12-year

scientific journey that would not have been possible without a

broad scientific network of colleagues and some ‘scientific luck’,

which enabled the establishment of a laboratory life cycle using

parasite eggs recovered from the stool of an infected human1.

My long-term association, as an active member of the Australian

Society for Microbiology and the special interest groups played a

significant role in having a network of colleagues to help find

techniques and data to assist in the study of this parasite.

The publication of the first human Brachylaima sp. infections

followed the detection of a fluke worm egg, in the stool of two

South Australian children, who had never travelled overseas. The

eggs were identified as belonging to a genus of trematode worm

endemic in the local area2. After conversations with many local and

interstate colleagues, a veterinary parasitology colleague Michael

O’Callaghan remembered the post-doctoral work of Thomas Cribb

in South Australia. He had studied and published work on a

brachylaimid in South Australia that infected mice3,4. This provided

the data on a local trematode that had an eggmorphologymatching

the eggs detected in the children’s stools.

However, was this a true human infection that resulted in the

establishment ofmature gravidworms producing the eggs detected

in their stool or was it a spurious infection? The answer to this

questionwas resolved 18months laterwhen anelderly lady from the

mid-north of South Australia presented with chronic diarrhoea.

Microscopic examination of her stool detected Brachylaima eggs,

which matched the morphology of the eggs detected in the two

children. In addition, on the first day following treatment with

praziquantel a gravid degenerate adult Brachylaima worm was

recovered from her stool5. This provided the evidence that a

Brachylaima sp.was infecting humans and completing its life cycle.

(a) (b)

Figure 1. (a) European helicid and hygromiid land snails aestivate over summer to escape the ground heat by attaching to fence posts,which presents
an easy meal for natural definitive hosts like birds. (b) Fertile Brachylaima cribbi egg being smooth shelled with an inconspicuous operculum,
an abopercular knob or thickening and measuring 26–32mm (29.1mm) long and 16–17.5mm (16.6mm) wide.
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However, due to the advanced state of decomposition of the worm

there was insufficient morphological detail to establish the species

identification.

Previous to the finding of the third case described above I had

commenced the cultivation of introduced European helicid and

hygromiid land snails (Figure 1a) in homemade terrariums using

techniques published for snail farming6. My office in the diagnostic

Microbiology laboratory had now become part snail culture labo-

ratory. These snailswereused to study the larval stages in an attempt

to understand how humans could have become infected. At the

same time I had obtained a copy of an article by Mas-Coma and

Montoliu detailing the life cycle of Brachylaima ruminae from the

duodenumofa rodent fromtheMediterranean islandofFormentera

(Spain)7. This article provided methods for the establishment of a

laboratory life cycle. With these methods in hand and my snail

cultures thriving I set myself the task to attempt to establish a

laboratory life cycle using eggs recovered from the stool of the third

patient. Faecal sediment of the patient’s stool containing washed

concentrated eggs was smeared on wet filter paper and was fed to

laboratory snails in Petri dishes overnight. Eight weeks later, when

the snails were exposed to moisture in a Petri dish, cercariae by

the thousands were observed emerging from the snails (Figure 2).

Cercariae were collected in water and used to infect the common

brown garden snails Cornu aspersum (Helix aspersa) via the

respiratory orifice. After 8–10 weeks mature metacercariae were

harvested from kidneys of the snails. Mice were inoculated orally

withmetacercariae. Sevenweeks later eggswere detected inmouse

(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 3.Brachylaimacribbi adult worm. (a) Oral (os) and ventral suckers (vs) and genital pore (gp). Bar = 500mm. (b) Ventral viewof the oral and ventral
suckers showing rows of tegumental spines. Bar = 100mm. (c) Genital pore showing extended cirrus (c) releasing sperm (s). Bar = 100mm.

Figure 2. Scanning electron microscopy ventral view of a Brachylaima
cribbi cercaria showing oral (os), ventral suckers (vs) and elongated
sensory papilla (sp). Bar = 50mm.
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faeces. Gravid adult Brachylaima worms were recovered from the

small intestine for characterisation andmorphological identification

(Figure 3). Eggs frommouse faeces and dissectedwormswere used

to continue the life cycle (Figure 4) in the laboratory to study the life

cycle kinetics.

At the same time as I was using my spare time to tinker with this life

cycle experiment the former Institute of Medical and Veterinary

Science (IMVS) was undergoing amalgamation with the Queen

Elizabeth Hospital (TQEH) Laboratories. Professor David Grove

was the Clinical Microbiologist Head of TQEH Microbiology

Department and a world recognised expert clinical parasitologist.

At that time Professor Grove offeredme the opportunity to join the

TQEH Microbiology team under the amalgamation program to

continue the Brachylaima study and commence a PhD under his

supervision. That is scientific luck, right place at the right time and

the rest is now history, with the following years being the most

simulating and productive science of my career.

(e)

(d)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 4. Life cycle of Brachylaima cribbi. The definitive host sheds eggs (a) in their faeces. The egg is eaten by introduced European land snails
(b), which hatch in the snail’s gut to release themiracidium. Themiracidiumdevelops into a sporocyst in the snail’s digestive gland.Mature cercariae
(c) released from the sporocyst emerge from snail passing into the environment. Cercariae infect other land snails and develop into metacercariae
(d) in the snail’s kidney. The definitive host (mammals, birds and reptiles) (e) ingest infected snails, releasing metacercariae, which migrate to the
small intestine, attach and develop into mature adult worms. Humans are incidental definitive hosts being infected after eating raw snails containing
metacercariae.
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Human cases

Since the publication of the three human cases to my knowledge

there have been a further 12 laboratory confirmedhuman infections

(A.R. Butcher and D.I. Grove, unpublished observations). Part of

my PhD studies was the follow-up of all human infections with a

standard questionnaire to obtain clinical history. The main present-

ing symptoms were mucoid, watery diarrhoea, abdominal pain,

anorexia and weight loss or poor weight gain in children. All

identified cases were in patients who lived in rural or semi-rural

districts where helicid and hygromiid land snails infected with

B. cribbimetacercariae were abundant. The likely infection source

was the ingestionof rawsnails. Themajorityof infections (80%)were

in children under the age of two years. At this age the mouthing of

objects is a common behavioural characteristic with parents of the

infected children detailing their child’s consumption of snails. For

the three adults infected they had all eaten home-grown garden

vegetables contaminated with snails. The duration of symptoms

ranged from 1 month to 2 years with the majority of infections

diagnosed within 1–2 months of the first signs of symptoms. All

patientswere treated successfully with praziquantel with no adverse

side-effects. The most commonly used dose in both adults and

children was 20 mg/kg once per day for 3 days.

Laboratory diagnosis

Diagnosis of the infection relies on the detection of typical eggs in

the faeces which are asymmetrical, being ovoid, with one side

slightly flattened. They have a smooth shell, inconspicuous oper-

culum, an abopercular knob or thickening and measure 26–32mm

by 16–17.5mm. The eggs generally contain a well-developed mira-

cidium (Fig. 1b). However, in chronic infections many of the eggs

may be infertile, being of similar morphology but smaller size and

lacking a developed miracidium. Infected land snails have been

reported from coastal and inland Western Australia, South Australia

and western Victoria8. Therefore, the potential exists for further

human infections, especially in children living in these regional

districts.
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